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23 Bromley Street, Wyndham Vale, Vic 3024

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 404 m2 Type: House

John Camilleri

0414778940

https://realsearch.com.au/23-bromley-street-wyndham-vale-vic-3024
https://realsearch.com.au/john-camilleri-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-werribee


$515,000

While there are always a bunch of houses for sale, the warmth and sense of a true home israrely found. Overflowing with

charm, this lovely three-bedroom residence offers a mixtureof gorgeous character that's primarily set on beautiful

parklands complete with a children'splay gym where you will be able to embrace every new day with the live sounds of

nativeAustralian birdlife welcoming the Sun all from your own front yard. It's as if you are on asanctuary style retreat, but

really, you're still home!With wonderfully manicured gardens teaming with gorgeous Australian Native flora, step viathe

Colourbond paved patio into your formal entrance where heightened ceilings featurethroughout. A generous master

suite encompasses a feature box-bay window and dualbuilt-in robes leading to the dual access central bathroom.While in

pristine condition, the laminate kitchen offers modern cooking appliances and ample cabinetry, all ready for any budding

chef to whisk up their next masterpiece all while overlooking the sparce open plan living and dining that's all drenched in

natural light.Economical gas heating and split system cooling will keep your internal climate as desired all year round. The

bonus of a solar energy system will also help greatly to keep those pesky npower bills at a minimum.The rear yard is

another private oasis ideal for entertaining while also secure for your pets or children to roam free and explore. Further

feature entail Roman window blinds, select Colourbond roofing and upgraded brickwork, carport, planter boxes and

Colourbond fencing.While the setting is nothing short of gorgeous, being contained in the Wyndham Green Estate, you

also have many opportunities to venture out enjoy the scenery at Lollipop Creek,Oak Tree Playground and adjoining

tennis court, all nearly the Barbeque ground and Wyndham Green Rotunda.If the idea of your home being your own

personal postcard, then we'd suggest that time is of the essence here as we don't have a plan "B" for you should you miss

out! See you soon!


